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Abstract: This feasibility study aims to assess the potential of implementing a micro hydro system 

in Lalumpe villageVillage, located in North Sulawesi, Indonesia. The study focuses on evaluating 

the technical and economic aspects of the proposed micro hydro project. Data collection was car-

ried out through field surveys, interviews with local stakeholders, and analysis of available hy-

drological and topographical data. The technical assessment involved conducting a resource as-

sessment to determine the water availability and potential for harnessing hydroelectric power in 

the area. The study also examined the village’s energy demand and determined the suitable capac-

ity of the micro hydro system required to meet the community’s needs. Economic analysis included 

estimating the initial investment costs, operation and maintenance expenses, and potential revenue 

generation from the sale of excess electricity to the local grid. Financial viability indicators such as 

payback period and net present value were calculated to assess the economic feasibility of the 

project. 
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1. Introduction 

The urgent need to address the challenges of energy access, climate change, and 

sustainable development has led to increased interest in renewable energy solutions, 

particularly in remote and rural areas. Micro hydro is one such solution that has gained 

popularity due to its ability to provide reliable and sustainable electricity from nearby 

water resources. 

This research paper aims to conduct a feasibility study of a proposed micro hydro 

system in Lalumpe villageVillage, located in North Sulawesi, Indonesia. Lalumpe vil-

lageVillage is a remote community with limited access to electricity and relies mainly on 

diesel generators for power, which are expensive and environmentally damaging. The 

novelty of this feasibility study lies in its holistic examination of the micro hydro project, 

incorporating local insights, technical assessments, community needs, and rigorous fi-

nancial analyses to present a well-rounded evaluation of the potential implementation in 

Lalumpe villageVillage. 

The feasibility study assesses the technical, economic, and environmental aspects of 

the proposed micro hydro system to determine its viability as a sustainable energy solu-

tion for the village. The study considers the available water resources, energy demand, 

project costs, and revenue generation potential to determine the overall feasibility of the 

project. The utilization of field surveys, interviews with local stakeholders, and analysis 
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of hydrological and topographical data reflects a context-specific approach, ensuring that 

the study is grounded in the local realities and needs of Lalumpe villageVillage. 

The paper also discusses the importance of community engagement and participa-

tion in the project development process to ensure that the proposed micro hydro system 

meets the energy needs of the community and aligns with local values and aspirations. It 

also highlights the regulatory and financing challenges that need to be addressed for the 

successful deployment of the micro hydro project in the region. 

TheThis research paper provides valuable insights into the feasibility of imple-

menting a micro hydro system in Lalumpe villageVillage and the potential benefits it can 

bring to the community. The study serves as a foundation for further project develop-

ment and decision-making processes, contributing to the development of sustainable 

energy solutions in remote and rural areas of Indonesia. 

The literature review demonstrates that the feasibility study of micro hydro systems 

in Lalumpe villageVillage aligns with existing research and experiences from various 

contexts. It emphasizes the importance of assessing technical viability, conducting com-

prehensive economic analysis, mitigating environmental impacts, and fostering commu-

nity participation. Drawing on these insights, thethis study aims to provide a holistic 

understanding of the feasibility of micro hydro in Lalumpe villageVillage and contribute 

to sustainable energy development in rural areas of North Sulawesi, Indonesia. 

Exploring case studies of similar micro hydro projects can provide valuable insights 

for the feasibility study in Lalumpe villageVillage. Examples such as the Danau Gerak 

micro hydro project in Indonesia [1] and the Hindiya micro hydro project in Iraq [2] 

showcase successful implementationimplementations and positive socio-economic im-

pacts. These case studies offer practical lessons regarding project management, commu-

nity engagement, and overcoming challenges. 

According toIn [3],] the authors conducted thea feasibility study of a 320 kW micro- 

hydro power plant project in Cameroon. It. They proposed the approach of thea feasibil-

ity studies by astudy methodology which can serve as guidance for the other projects 

offor micro hydro power plant (MHPPplants (MHPPs) in that country. According to the 

research in. In [4], the authors evaluatedperformed a technical and economic analysis of a 

Micro Hydropower Plant micro hydro power plant in Cameroon for a Sustainable De-

velopment. sustainable development. The objective of this work iswas to do theconduct a 

technical and economic assessment of a MHPP in Bakassa, a remote village in the West 

Region of Cameroon. They found that this MHPP project can be proposed with installed 

power of 97 kW, with a 9 years-year payback period. 

In [5], a researcher report the work of a Small Hydropower Plantsmall hydropower 

plant (SHP) at Jaracz iswhich was examined in technical and hydraulic terms. It also an-

alyzesanalyzed the impact of changes in factors like as water head, flow rate velocity, and 

trash rack bar shape on predicted SHP profitability. The hydraulic performance evalua-

tion entailed analyzing the effect of a lower flow rate and water head on power output 

and energy production. 

Elbatran et al. examineexamined the operation, performance, and economics of low 

head micro- hydropower turbines for rural and distantremote places. They concluded 

that low head and micro- hydropower are the most secure alternative solutions to the 

problem of limited electric power supply and financial problems in rural and disadvan-

taged communities [6]. 

In The authors of [7] providesprovide a comprehensive analysis of the financial and 

economic aspects of microhydro electricitymicro hydroelectricity plants in Central Java 

Province, Indonesia. It highlightsThey highlight the potential of utilizing water energy to 

generate electricity and presentspresent case studies of three different types of microhy-

dromicro hydro plants. In [8], micro hydro powerhydropower plants [MHPP] 

have(MHPPs) were proven to be the finestbest option for electricity generation in remote 

areas, particularly in areas with dense vegetation and limited economic activity. The 
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chosen site has the capacity to produce 10 to 20 KW and is located fairly close to Kappadi 

villageVillage, India. 

According to [9], small-scale hydro is one of the most cost-effective and environ-

mentally benign energy technologies to be considered for rural electrification in less de-

veloped countries. Additionally, it suggests that harnessing the power of falling water 

through small-scale hydropower plants could provide affordable energy for the devel-

opment of rural areas. The research discussed in this paper specifically concerns the de-

sign and analysis of small-scale hydropower systems to generate electric power from 

small rivers in Ethiopia, which could be used to energize many off-grid rural areas. 

Utilizing lowLow head and micro- hydropower emergeshas emerged as a highly 

reliable alternative to address the challenges posed by insufficient electricity access and 

financial constraints in underprivileged rural regions. This approach holds the key to 

fostering a brighter future for the local population. Establishing a strong link between 

renewable hydropower energy and sustainable development is of utmost importance. 

Additionally, it’sit is crucial to encourage explorative investigations aimed at advancing 

the understanding and implementation of this specific scale of power generation [10]. 

Typically, the generation of an ample power supply demands the construction of a 

sizable dam, involving substantial capital costs. However, the utilization of low head 

micro- hydropower installations presents an appealing and efficient approach for gener-

ating electricity, particularly in rural, remote, and hilly regions. This is due to the esca-

lating levels of greenhouse gas emissions and fuel prices in such areas, rendering these 

micro- hydropower systems increasingly favored for deployment along small rivers 

[101–145]. 

These micro- hydropower setups have the potential to produce sufficient electrical 

power to cater to residential, agricultural, and plantation needs, or even for smaller 

communities. Furthermore, they find application in various mechanical processes, in-

cluding agro-processing, textile fabrication, cooling, and drying [1516]. The primary ad-

vantages of low head micro- hydropower systems are their predictability, contingent on a 

consistent water supply [1617], and their favorable environmental impact [1718]. 

According to [1819], Indonesia has enormous hydroelectric potential. However, 

those possibilities are constrained by Indonesia’s geography and socioeconomic chal-

lenges. The rivers ofin Indonesia are often unsuitable for the construction of a large-scale 

hydroelectric facility. Although hydropower plants are required to provide renewable 

energy base loadloads, the usage of hydropower can be enhanced in a variety of ways. 

One option is to reduce the hydropower plant’s capacity and build micro- hydropower 

plants. Micro- hydropower plants will be an important addition to rural communities 

and agricultural areas as thegenerators of community-based energy. 

The range of total plant cost of MHP projects in Nepal and Pakistan was more than 

USD 2000 US$ per kW during 2000 [1920]. CostThe cost per kW offor MHP projects for 

electricity supply including transmission implemented in Sri Lanka, Nepal, Peru, and 

Zimbabwe was found to be in the range of $USD 1136–5630 [201]. The cost for the MHP 

projects in India for decentralized power supply for villages situated in remote and in-

accessible areas is estimated to be in the range of $USD 2670–5010 per kW [212]. In this 

study, an investment cost of USD 2000 US$ per kW is used for planning to build a micro 

hydro powerhydropower plant in Tulaun riverRiver, including equipment cost, con-

struction cost, and installation. For operation and maintenance, about 2% of the invest-

ment cost is chosen as the annual cost to be considered in the calculation offor the finan-

cial analysis. 

This article is structured as follows: the introduction is provided in Section 1, the 

materials and methods in Section 2, resultthe results in Section 3, andthe discussion in 

Section 4, as well asand the conclusion in Section 5. 

2. Materials and Methods 
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The methodology outlined below ensures a systematic and comprehensive approach 

to assessing the feasibility of a micro hydro system in Lalumpe villageVillage, North 

Sulawesi, Indonesia. By combining data collection, technical analysis, and economic 

evaluation the, this study aims to provide valuable insights and recommendations for the 

successful implementation of a sustainable and community-driven micro hydro project 

in North Sulawesi, Indonesia. 

1. Study Area Selection: The first step in the methodology is to select Lalumpe vil-

lageVillage as the study area. Considerations such as the village’s energy needs, 

geographical location, water resources availability, and accessibility are taken into 

account. Collaboration with local authorities and community leaders is established 

to ensure their support and participation in the study. 

2. Data Collection: DataThe data collection involves gathering relevant information to 

assess the feasibility of a micro hydro system in Lalumpe villageVillage. The fol-

lowing data sources and methods are utilized: 

a. Resource Assessment: Conduct a field survey to measure stream flow rates, 

head, and other hydrological parameters. Gather topographical data through 

satellite imagery and land surveys to identify potential micro hydro sites. 

b. Energy Demand Assessment: Conduct surveys and interviews with community 

members to determine the energy needs of Lalumpe villageVillage. Collect data 

on current energy sources, consumption patterns, and load requirements. 

c. Financial Data: Collect data on project costs, including equipment, construc-

tion, installation, and operation and maintenance expenses. Explore funding 

options, grants, and financial incentives available for renewable energy pro-

jects. 

3. Technical Design: Based on the resource assessment data, develop a technical design 

for the micro hydro system. Determine the appropriate turbine type, capacity, and 

distribution infrastructure required to meet the energy demand of Lalumpe vil-

lageVillage. Consider the specific characteristics of the water resources and topog-

raphy identified in the resource assessment. 

4. Economic Analysis: Perform an economic analysis to evaluate the financial feasibil-

ity of the micro hydro project. Calculate the initial investment costs, including 

equipment, construction, and installation expenses. Estimate the operation and 

maintenance costs and assess the potential revenue generation from electricity sales 

or other income streams. Apply financial indicators such as net present value (NPV), 

internal rate of return (IRR)), and payback period (PB) to assess the economic via-

bility of the project. 

5. Discussion and Recommendations: Compile the findings of the feasibility study into 

a comprehensive report with the technical and economic assessments. Provide clear 

recommendations on the viability of the micro hydro project in Lalumpe vil-

lageVillage, including potential funding sources, implementation strategies, and 
future planplanned works for implementation. 

3. Results 

3.1. Study Area Selection 

Lalumpe villageVillage is the location of the case study which is located at latitude 

05°33′20.8″ North Latitude north latitude and 127°09′6.8″ East Longitudeeast longitude. 

Because the area is quite remote, this location often experiences power outages. None-

theless, the area has many renewable local resources, such as two rivers, namely the 

Tulaun River and the Kawis River. Thus, a renewable energy-based micro- grid system is 

a prospect for realizinghas the potential to realize an energy -independent village. This 

study proposes micro hydro powerhydropower systems to power a small sub-village 

inhabited by 55 households with potency ofusing the micro hydro resourceresources that 

are located in the village. The locus of researchstudy site of Lalumpe village that Village, 
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which is located in the Minahasa regencyRegency of North Sulawesi, Indonesia, is shown 

in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1. The location of Lalumpe village as the study area selectionof Lalumpe Village. 

EnergyThe energy demand assessment for the village iswas conducted based on 

surveys and interviews with the village community village to determine the energy 

needs of the community. TypicalThe typical load requirement of the community is de-

scribed as the daily profile pattern shown in Figure 2. 

 

Figure 2. The daily profile of community’s load requirement. 

3.2. Technical AsessmentAssessment 

3.2.1. Resource Assessment 

InFor the resource assessment, we conductconducted a detailed assessment of the 

available water resources in Lalumpe villageVillage to determine the potential for micro 

hydro powerhydropower generation. This assessment includes: 

a. Hydrological Data Collection: MeasureThe stream flow rates, water levels, and other 

hydrological parameters were measured at various points within the potential micro 

hydro sites. The flow of water in a natural river is typically measured in cubic meters 

per second (cms) or cubic feet per second (cfs). Weirs and flumes are structures in-

stalled in a river to create a specific flow constriction. By measuring the water level 

upstream or downstream of the weir or flume, and knowing the geometry of the 

structure, the flow rate can be calculated. The result of the stream flow measurement 

is presented in Table 1. 

b. Topographical Survey: Conduct aA topographical survey of the selected micro hy-

dro sites was conducted using land surveying equipment. Identify theThe elevation 

differences (head) between the intake and turbine locations was identified to de-
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termine the available energy potential. The result of potency head these measure-
ment of the river head is presented in Table 1. 

TheImages taken during the data collection and topographical survey in the micro 

hydro site (Tulaun river) thatRiver) located in Lalumpe villageVillage are shown in Fig-

ure 3. 

 

Figure 3. The data collection and topographical survey in the micro hydro site. (Tulaun river) 
thatRiver) located in Lalumpe villageVillage [23]. 

The formula to calculate theThe micro hydro potential (P) of a site is determined 

byusing the following equation: 

P = ρ⋅g⋅Q⋅H⋅η (1) 

where P is the power output in watts (W) or kilowatts (kW), ρ is the density of water 

(typically around 1000 kg/m3), g is the acceleration due to gravity (approximately 9.81 

m/s2), Q is the flow rate of water in cubic meters per second (m3/s).), H is the head or 

vertical drop in meters (m), and η is the overall efficiency of the micro hydro system 

(expressed as a decimal). This formula represents the theoretical maximum power that 

can be extracted from a hydroelectric system under ideal conditions. It’sIt is important to 

note that actual performance may be lower due to factors like losses in the system (e.g., 

friction, inefficiencies in turbines and generators). Real-world performance is typically 

expressed as a percentage of the theoretical potential. 

Based on the resourcesresource assessment, the potential for water resources in the 

Tulaun River is outlined in Table 1. 

Table 1. The potency of resource assessment onof micro hydro site. 

PotencyParameter Low Medium High 

Waterflow rate [(m3/s]) 0.5 0.6 0.7 

Head [(m]) 3 4 5 

EfisiensiEfficiency 0.85 0.85 0.85 

Power [(kW]) 12.5 20 29.2 

Due to the unavailability of yearly rainfall data at the location, the rainfall infor-

mation was obtained through interviews with the local community, who stated that the 

river does not experience a dry season. 

3.2.2. System Design 

Based on the resource assessment, design thea micro hydro system was designed to 

meet the energy demand of Lalumpe village. Consider theVillage. The following aspects 

were considered: 
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a. Turbine Selection: Select anAn appropriate turbine type was selected based on the 

available head and flow rate. ConsiderThe considered factors such aswere efficiency, 

maintenance requirements, and cost-effectiveness. CommonThe common turbine 

types for micro hydro systems include Pelton, Francis, and Cross-Flowcross-flow 
turbines, as shown in Figure 4. 

 

Figure 4. The range of selection of small and micro hydro turbines with headshead and flow 
ratesrate variations [10]. 

Figure 4 presents the categorization of various small hydropower plants based on 

factors such as head height, discharge (flow rate), and capacity. Large run-of-the-river 

plants, which employ Impellerimpeller turbines, are characterized by high flow rates and 

low head heights. Conversely, mountain-based dam installations, driven by Pelton tur-

bines, are characterized by a low discharge and high head. Plants with intermediate flow 

rates and head heights typically utilize Francis turbines. 

b. System Capacity: Determine theThe required capacity of the micro hydro system to 

meet the energy needs of Lalumpe village. Consider theVillage was determined. The 

village’s current and future energy demand, seasonal variations, and load require-
ments were considered. 

3.2.3. Equipment Selection 

In equipmentthe selection of equipment, we selectselected the necessary equipment 

for the micro hydro system based on the design specifications and local conditions: 

a. Intake Structure: Design and select anAn intake structure that allows for proper 

water diversion, as shown in Figure 45, and design of power house, as shown in 
Figure 56., were designed. 
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Figure 5.4 The layout design of civil work offor micro hydro plant in Tulaun riverRiver at Lalumpe 
Village. 
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Figure 56. Layout of power house of micro hydro system in Tulaun riverRiver at Lalumpe Village. 

b. Penstock: Determine theThe optimal diameter and material for the penstock were 

determine, considering the head, flow rate, and distance between the intake and 

turbine, as shown in Figure 67. 

 

Figure 67. The components of civil work offor micro hydro plant in Tulaun riverRiver. 

c. Turbine and Generator: Choose aA turbine and generator combination was selected 
that matchesmatched the specific site conditions and system requirements. 

Formatted
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The selection of an MHP turbine and generator specifications iswas based on the 

needs, design, budget, and market availability of MHP equipment. The example of a 

PLTMH turbine and generator is shown in Figure 8. 

 

Figure 8. Example of aan MHP turbine and generator [23]. 

The expected performance of the micro hydro system based on the design parame-

ters by using the available head and flow rate data can be considered asas an independ-

ent power supply of 12.5 kW to generatefulfill the village’s energy demand is described 

as describe inthe profile load in (Figure 2.). 

3.3. Economical AsessmentAssessment 

3.3.1. Cost Estimation 

EstimateWe estimated the capital costs associated with the micro hydro system 

which included the following: 

a. Equipment Costs: Calculate theThe costs of turbines, generators, penstocks, intakes, 

transmission lines, and other necessary equipment based on market prices and pro-

ject-specific requirements. 

b. Construction Costs: Estimate theThe costs of civil works, such as excavation, con-

crete structures, and installation of equipment. Consider considering the site condi-

tions and accessibility when assessing the construction costs. 

c. Miscellaneous Costs: Estimate theThe ongoing costs associated with operating and 
maintaining the micro hydro system. 

The cost estimation of an MHPP depends on the site towhere it will be installed. The 

following table, Table 2, shows the cost estimation for a micro hydro plant in Lalumpe 

villageVillage with thea budget to be proposedof about USD 2000 US$ per kW or all the 

total project planningcost, based on the literature review in [20–22]. 

Table 2. Power generating, investment cost, energy generation, and electricity sales in a year of 
micro hydro system. operation. 

Power Gen-

eratingGen-

eration (kW) 

Investment Cost 

(US$)USD) 

Energy GeneratingGeneration 

(kWh/Year) 

Electricity Sales 

(US$)USD) 

12.5 25,000 76,650 7665 

20 40,000 122,640 12,264 

29 58,000 179,054 17,905.4 

3.3.2. Revenue Generation 

AssessWe assessed the potential revenue generation opportunities associated with 

the micro hydro system using the following: 
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a. Electricity Sales: Estimate the revenue that can be generated by selling the excess 

electricity generated by the micro hydro system to the local grid or nearby commu-

nities was estimated. 

b. Off-Grid Applications: Identify potentialPotential revenue streams from off-grid 

applications were identified, such as providing electricity to local businesses, com-

munity facilities, or agricultural operations. Assess theThe market demand and po-
tential income from these sources were assessed. 

The economic analysis was carried out to evaluate the potential revenue of operating 

an micro hydro plant in Tulaun riverRiver to supply off-grid electricity off- grid to local 

communities inoutside the village. WithA comparison to was performed between the 

electricity salessale costs of Rp.IDR 1400 per kWh (0.1 US$USD per kWh) withand the 

electricity price byof the national grid. In this study, it is counted the operation time was 

set to 8760 h (a year) and taking into account the PF power factor of 70%, the potency-

potential electricity sales by the micro hydro system that will be obtained in one year is 

given in Table 2. 

3.3.3.  Financial Analysis 

Conduct aA financial analysis was conducted to determine the economic viability of 

the micro hydro project. Calculating financialFinancial indicators such as NPV, IRR, and 

Payback Period is typically donewere calculated using formulas in Excel or financial 

calculators/software. 

a. Net Present Value (NPV): The Net Present Value represents the difference between 

the present value of cash inflows and outflows over a specified time period. Calcu-

late theThe NPV was calculated by discounting the projected cash flows over the 

project’s lifespan to their present value. Consider theThe appropriate discount rate 

that reflects the project’s risks and opportunity costs. was considered. The discount 

rate can be found using the interest rate,; in this study, it iswas assumed that the 

interest rate is 10% (based on the data in 2020 at 

https://www.statista.com/statistics/794458/indonesia-real-interest-rates/ accessed on 

27 August 2023). The calculation of Net present valuePresent Value can be obtained 
bycalculated using the following equation: 

𝑁𝑃𝑉 =  ∑
𝐶𝐹𝑡

(𝑙+𝑟)𝑡
𝑛
𝑡=0   (2) 

where NPV is the net present valueNet Present Value, CFt is the cash flow in that period, r 

is the discount rate %, n is the lifetime of the project (year)), and (1/1 + r)I =is the discount 

rate which represents the NPVs for different discount rates. The calculation ofcalculated 

Net present value isPresent Values are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3. The Calculation of Net Present Value for a capacity of 12.5 kW. 

Year 
Discount FactorsFac-

tor 
Cash Flow (US$)USD) Present Value (US$)USD) 

0 1 −25,000 −25,000 

1 0.91 7165 6513.64 

2 0.83 7165 5921.49 

3 0.75 7165 5383.17 

4 0.68 7165 4893.79 

5 0.62 7165 4448.90 

6 0.56 7165 4044.46 

7 0.51 7165 3676.78 

8 0.47 7165 3342.53 

9 0.42 7165 3038.66 
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10 0.39 7165 2762.42 

NPV   19,025.82 

From the results of these calculations it is knownshown that the NPV value for 10th 

year obtained is US$USD 19,025.82. This indicates that the NPV > 0 which means that the 

project is feasible to continue. 

b. Internal Rate of Return (IRR) 

The Internal Rate of Return (IRR) is the discount rate that makes the Net Present 

Value of a series of cash flows equal to zero. In other words, it’sit is the rate at which the 

present value of inflows equals the present value of outflows. 

The formula to calculate the IRR is presented in Equation (3). 

0 =  ∑
𝐶𝐹𝑡

(𝑙+𝐼𝑅𝑅)𝑡
𝑛
𝑡=0   (3) 

where CFt is the Cashcash flow in that period and n is the total number of periods. 

From the results of these calculations, it is knownshown that the IRR value asis 26% 

for a micro hydropower plant with a capacity of 12.5 kW, 27% for a plant with a capacity 

of 20 kW, and 25% for a capacity of 30 kW of micro hydro power plant. 

c. Payback PeriodThe payback period is definesdefined as the assessment of the time 

required for the project to recover its initial costs. In this study, the calculation of the 

payback period is equal to the initial investment for the project divide to divided by 
the cash flow per year. 

The result of the payback period calculationcalculations for each planningplanned 

capacity offor the micro hydro powerhydropower plant have beenare shown in Table 4. 

Based on the calculation results, the the payback period for the investment can occur for 

was 3.5 years, 3.4 years and, or 3.6 years for the three planning scenarios offor a micro 

hydro powerhydropower plant in theat this site. 

Using the same method, the net present valuesNet Present Values, Internal Rate 

Return (IRR)), and Payback Periodpayback period for the micro hydro powerhydro-

power plant capacities of both 20 kW and 29 kW have been calculated and are reported in 

Table 4. 

Table 4. The comparison of Net Present Value, IRR, and IRR and Payback Periodpayback period. 

YearsParameter 
MHPP Capacity of 

12.5 kW  

MHPP Capacity of 20 

kW  

MHPP Capacity of 

29 kW  

Initial investment 

(US$)USD)  
−25,000 −40,000 −58,000 

Cash flow per year(US$) 

(USD) 
7165 11,764 16,705 

NPV (US$)USD) $19,025.82  $32,284.69  $42,644.99  

IRR 26% 27% 25% 

Payback Periodperiod 

(years) 
3.5 3.4 3.6 

These formulas are widely used in finance to assess the feasibility and profitability 

of investments. It is imperative to note that a positive Net Present Value (NPV) and a 

superior Internal Rate of Return (IRR) generally signify a more favorable investment 

proposition. 

4. Discussion 

The findings of this feasibility study indicate that Lalumpe villageVillage has fa-

vorable conditions for the implementation of a micro hydro system. The analysis sug-
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gests that the project has the potential to provide a reliable and sustainable source of 

electricity to meet the energy needs of the community while contributing to reduced 

greenhouse gas emissions and dependence on fossil fuels. 

However, challenges related to financing, community engagement, and regulatory 

aspects were also identified during the study. These challenges should be addressed 

through strategic partnerships, community involvement, and adherence to local regula-

tions to ensure the successful implementation of the micro hydro project. 

Overall, the feasibility study demonstrates the potential benefits of implementing a 

micro hydro system in Lalumpe villageVillage, providing insights intothrough the tech-

nical and economics asessment. Theeconomic assessments. This study serves as a valua-

ble foundation for further project development, stakeholder engagement, and deci-

sion-making processes regarding the deployment of sustainable energy solutions in the 

region. 

In accordance with the Indonesian National Energy Policy, renewable energy will 

make up 31% of the country’s energy mix by 2050. This will be made up of 23% biomass, 

21% biodiesel, 20% geothermal, 10% hydropower, 7% nuclear, 6% coal gas methane, 4% 

bioethanol, and the remaining 8% consisting of biogas, solar, wind, and marine sources 

[24]. 

Overall, the feasibility of a micro hydro powerhydropower plant depends on a 

combination of technical, economic, and environmental factors. A thorough feasibility 

study is necessary to determine whether a micro hydro powerhydropower plant is a vi-

able option for a particular location. By evaluating these factors, a feasibility study pro-

vides a comprehensive analysis of the costs and benefits of a micro hydro powerhydro-

power plant project. This helps stakeholders make informed decisions regarding the vi-

ability and potential benefits of such projects. Future research should focus on integrat-

ing emerging technologies and sustainable practices to enhance the feasibility assessment 

process for micro hydro powerhydropower projects. 

When considering small hydropower facilities, the expenses associated with in-

vestments can be categorized into two segments. The initial element encompasses the 

expenses linked to the electromechanical equipment, which, according to the findings of 

scholarly research, can be reasonably approximated. Generally, for newly established 

small hydropower plants, the outlaycosts for electromechanical equipment constitutes 

approximately 30–40% of the overall investment. This aspect also takes precedence when 

it comes to the refurbishment of existing small hydropower plants. The second element of 

the investment budget allocated for small hydropower plants encompasses additional 

expenditures related to land acquisition, infrastructure costs, and labor expenses. Esti-

mating these additional costs is notably challenging due to their strong reliance on local 

circumstances. Factors such as the location of the hydropower installations, specifically 

potential challenges related to accessing the intended site, and the associated local prices 

of construction materials, significantly influence these costs [235–2830]. 

Community-based micro hydro is a promising technology for providing sustainable 

energy to rural communities. It has the potential to provide reliable, clean energy while 

promoting local economic development and improving the quality of life for rural 

communities. However, successful implementation requires active community partici-

pation, effective management and governance, and access to technical and financial re-

sources. Further research and investment in this area could help to overcome these chal-

lenges and expand the use of community-based micro hydro as a sustainable energy so-

lution. Community-based micro hydro is a sustainable energy solution that has gained 

popularity in rural areas where grid electricity is not available or is unreliable. This 

technology involves harnessing the power of flowing water in a small stream or river to 

generate electricity that can be used to power homes, businesses, and community facili-

ties. Community-based micro hydro systems are typically designed, constructed, and 

managed by local communities, and are therefore well-suited to address the energy 

needs of rural communities. 
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Furthermore, analyze the analysis of potential social and cultural impacts of the 

micro hydro project can be future work involve as followswhich involves the following: 

a. Community Engagement: EngageEngaging with the local community and stake-

holders to understand their perspectives, concerns, and aspirations related to the 

project. IncorporateIncorporating their input into the project design and deci-

sion-making processes. 

b. Cultural Heritage: IdentifyIdentifying and assessassessing any potential impacts on 

cultural heritage sites or traditions in the project area. DevelopDeveloping mitiga-

tion measures to protect and preserve cultural assets, if applicable. 

c. Social Benefits: IdentifyIdentifying the potential positive impacts of the micro hydro 

project on the local community, such as increased access to electricity, improved 
livelihoods, and enhanced educational opportunities. 

It is a challenge toTo develop micro hydro system by exploringsystems, we must 

explore the potential financing options for thea micro hydro project with 3through three 

options strategies. Firstly, Subsidies: subsidies or financial incentives available for re-

newable energy projects in the region. Secondly, research; financial institutions that pro-

vide loans or financing specifically for renewable energy projects. Thirdly,; and the pos-

sibility of community-based financing models, such as crowd funding or community 

investment, to raise funds for the micro hydro project. 

5. Conclusions 

The technical and economic aspects of the proposed micro hydro powerhydropower 

plant, including resource assessmentassessments of resources, energy demand, invest-

ment costs, and revenue generation have been presented in this feasibility study. By 

conducting a comprehensive feasibility study of a micro hydro system in Lalumpe vil-

lageVillage, this research paper intends to provide valuable insights into the potential for 

sustainable energy development in rural areas of Indonesia. The findings will contribute 

to evidence-based decision- making, encourage renewable energy adoption, and support 

the development of inclusive and sustainable energy systems in remote communities. 

Overall, this study underscores the potential benefits of implementing a micro hy-

dro system in Lalumpe villageVillage, presenting a holistic evaluation that considers both 

the technical and economic aspects. However, it is imperative to note that ongoing mon-

itoring and periodic reassessment will be essential to ensure the sustained success and 

long-term viability of the proposed project. 
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